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The Gaita Family within and beyond the Ritual 

ln 1967-1 973. the Circle of Folklore of the 
has ca rried on seYcral eth-

nological in\'es ti gat ions at Mehadica. in the 
Ca ra$-Se,·erin departm ent. The systemati c inte-
rest in the customs of the commuuitv \l"aS deter-
mined by one pa rticular event whi ch took place 
in th e winter of 1967: during the of the 

in th e area, a youn g man, Ioslm 
Gaita. aged thirty, died of a Yiolent death. His f u-
neral wa s orga nized according to th e rites cxclu-
siYely derntcd to those \\h o die young. starting 
from th e symbolic analogy bet\reen a man's and 
a tree·s li fe - th e fir. in thi s case. The whole 
ceremonv was [ilm ed 1 and th e film 1rn s th en 
shown in manv academic circles. 

The film made by \ asile Cretu and Sandu Dra-
go$. metaphoric<Jlly entitl ed .. Bradule. bradutule .. 
(Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree). a tremendous 
success. This was due to its strong cine-nfrite ef-
fect. quite unusu<JJ for the ethnographic films at 
the moment. but also to its coming as a real help 
fo r so me of the fundamental Romanian studies 
about [unerals2. This whv the two film makers 
have returned to to film some of th e 
post-burial ceremonies performed by loslm Gaita's 
family3, but alw the main aspects of eYe1)'day life 
and so me moments of the popular calendar-I . 

My research was generated by th e ethnologi-
cal im·estiga tions I shall i11 what fol-

Otilia 
Uni l'ersity of Timi$OCLra 

lo1rs. Mo re genera l obsen-ation about life and 
cornmunita rv ce remonies from 
not taken into account. and 1 only focussed on 
Ioslm Gaita· s [am ily. Th e do cum ents which 
sen ed me as a sta rting po int \\·ere the film s: 
,.Bradule, bradutule" (Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree), 
.. Soa re, soa re .. :· (Su n, oh! Sun .. .), .. Painea cere-
mon iala $i cultul stramo$ilor .. (Th e Ceremonial 
Bread and th e IF'orship of th e Ancestors·1) and 
showing th e rituals perfomed by losim Gaita 's 
famih· at his burial and aftenrnrd . I took less in-
terest in the ceremonies perfo rmed :2 5 years ago, 
and instead I ll"anted to compare those attitudes 
haYing a definite communitary motiYation with 
th e family· s reaction at seeing the film of that 
passed eYe11t. 

As ' :1sile Cretu had already shO\rn in 
his first film Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree, I only chased 
to sho11· the second one. Sun, oh! Sun, a film about 
the mourning ceremonies (tying th e deceased to 
his house. alms of water, of clothes. 
back the deceased. the alms dance). 

This film served me a double purpose: it 1rns 
a stimulant in my discussions 11·ith losim Gait ii' s 
(amilv and it was al so a doc um ent about 
post-burial rituals in Mehadica in the seYenties. 

Sun, oh! Sun follo\rs Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree 
and sho11·s th e most important ce remonia l mo-
ments of the mourning period . On coming back 
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from the cemetery, th e family offer a comme-
moratiYe repast and serve several courses made 
of the fl es h of th e fin est ram in the flock. The 
next day, a group of old women go to the ceme-
tery to 'tie the deceased to his house'. 

They go round the grave, burn tow and say: 
'Here is vour home, here is vour dinner. this is . . 
where you come from , here you will stay'. Six 
weeks after the burial, alms of the clothes having 
belonged to th e deceased are gi,·en to a man in 
the village. The widow mu st hold each and every 
item to th e sun and say: 'Sun, oh, sun, please wit-
ness these clothes. In this 1rnrld they will belong 
to Ion, and in that world to loslm'. Then alms of 
\rnter are given, as it is believed that the deceased 
should benefit of a water spring in that world. 
This water spring must be ·released' according to 
a spec ific custom (,,slobozirea apei'"): on the ri,·er 
bank they place small ritual brea ds (,.colaci .. ), ap-
ples and candles. The widmr pours some water 
from a jug on a towel near the riwr, and then a ri-
tual Lread with a candle and a small board with 
four burning candles are sent down the river. On 
that day, the alms of food contain two more spe-
cial breads: one is sun-shaped and the other is 
moon-shaped. The widow must light candles for 
he or she who died - after her husband in this 
particular case, beca use this is a means of ·buying 
back her husband ' . :\year after the burial, a 
dance for the alms takes place: three symbolic 
trees, decorated with ginger bread, are offered to 
three men - to the leader of the dance, to the one 
in the middle and to the one who ends the dance. 

These rituals are persi stent through the ages 
and th eir unity may be observed on a larger geo-
graphic area, from to the Timoc 
Yalley1'. Some aspects of the rituals I have just 
mentioned were carefully described by Aurel 
Iana who wa s interested in th e customs near 
Orarita \rhich were attested afterward by Sime-
on Florea in his important monography 
devoted to th e Romanians· funerary customs. 
The most rece nt description was recorded by 
Emil PetroYici ( 1935. p. 58): "On the ninth day. 
six weeks, half a and a year following th e 

burial, they use to give alms of water ( ... ). They 
also make a big ritual bread (colac), a prescura , 
an arcmgel, a limbo (other types of ritual breads) 
and three or four more small colaci: th ev take 
two willow branches, or t\\'o nut tree branches; 
thev ti e to th e branch a hunch of flmrers. a ca n-
dle and a coin; they place this branch on th e 
ri,'er bank together with the ritual breads and the 
lit candles. and th ey say: ·This be the alms for 
the deceased (they name him)'. Then they pour 
11ater from the jug and say: ·This water be for the 
deceased (they name him)'. The tmrel is thrmrn 
into the ri,·er. and a 11·oman or a boy must ca tch 
it three times with a branch. Then th ey give alms 
of the towel. the branch and the ritual bread". 

Consid ering th e inherent to tradi-
ti onal cultural achi ewments as a matter 11·hich 
does not affect th e rites I have studied. I must 
co nclud e with Arnold \'an Gennep ( 1996 , 
p. 131) that at first sight it might seem that 1rith-
in the fun erary rites th e leave-taking gestures are 
th e most important 11hile the thres hold and ag-
gregation rites are less deYelopped. Nen rtheless, 
the research demonstrates that the lea,·e-taking 
rites are not so numerous and are Yery simple. 
Among all funerary rites those mea nt to acco m-
plish th e aggregation of th e deceased in th e 
realm of the dead are th e most complicated and 
are looked upon as th e most important. 

The first step of my documentation made me 
reco nstruct a fi eld8 where I lrne11· I needed ne11· 
instruments of investition, but was al so aware 
that more often than not a researcher might 
co mmit errors. I started my re sea rch on the 
18th-19th of Jun e 1994., I continued it on th e 
17th of and on the 25th-27th of August 
1995. then I finally publi shed the result of 
investgaions. I shall present the most important 
aspects of my field experiments and some of th e 
problems I was confronted with . 

Meeting the subjects 

The 18th of June, on a Saturday afternoon. 
Maria Gaita , lo sl m Gaita" s wid ow, and th eir 
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yo unger daughter, Ruja Raia , were "·eeding on a 
lot near th e ce meterv. £ ,·en if ire had co me 
there unannounced, both mother and daughter 

11·e lco med us. To th em. this mee tin g 
mea nt a sudden re,·i1·al of their hu sband·s and 
fath er· s death. The foct I sa id I was coming from 

from th e Uninr sity Fo lkl ore 
..\rehires. immediately a relation be-
t11 een prese nt im estiga tions and th e tragical 
e\·ent film ed in 1967. From the \·ery beginning 
th e t11 o \rnme11 me to co me to the ce me-
tery. This \\"a S but a first step in replacing Ioslm 
Gaita in the ce nter of the resea rch. The 11·idow 
and her daughter ha1 e told me a lot of things 
but refu sed to beco me th emseh-es the subjects 
of a se parate i111"es tigation . wanted to re-
main in th e shad ow of th e missing person. 

Here is the rendition of the most important 
part of th e ire had in th e cemeterr 

Ruja Raia (the daughter) : I must confess I 
don 't relllelllber L'eTJ nwch ... As you may already 
knoic fro!ll th e film, I 1rns only a child at the 
Ii me. I Lrns .four years old, I ca n't remember 
much oft he fun eral. rr110 t I can remeber is from 
th e jllm (Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree). \'\l1at can I 
tell you? Wh en th ey hurried myfather, I didn 't 
come up here, moth er left us 1rith some neigh-
bours, but I think I had come here earlier 1 ri t h 
some other children. I remember all the mud and 
th e melt snoir and th e irater in th e grat·e ... I 
don't kn oir L'e1y much, except for th e things I 
sa ir in th ejilm. 

Otilia ''Chen did you first see the 
film? 

R.R.: I think it 1ws tiro years later. I teas six 
or seL'en. I zrns ta /king to lllJ sister and she 1rns 
telling Ille she 1rns a schoolgirl in th e first .form 
(. . .). Somebody came and ca lled.for th e people to 
th e L'illage Cinema , but I still ca n't remember 
much . In 1987 Cretu came to Hercu-
lane and sho1ced th e film there. It icas th en I 
may say, irhen I really sau· it. But all th ese me-
mories are painful .. . In a 1rny, perhaps ire 
shouldn 't hare ... But I am glad that my father, 
1rho 1rns lwrd-irorking, simple and honest, had 

such a fi/111 made at his burial. For us, 1rho did-
n't quite understand ichat lwpened then to our 
family, it irns a 111 eans of reLfring th e erent (. . .). 
As far as T w11 concern ed, T think it 1cas 1rell 
done, it 1rns a means of res toring my .father a 
image. But if I 1rere no1r in rn h·ed in such a 
tragedy, I don 'I kno1r. .. perhaps I 1rouldn ·t send 
.for anybody tojilm th e burial. 

Maria Gaiti\.: I reme111ber each and eL-er\ · de-. .; 

tail. I 1rns re1y upset th en, my daughters 1cere so 
young (. . .) Look, this jir tree oL-er th ere, I haL·e 
planted it on that occasion. 

0. H.: \\liv"? 
M. G.: I 1canted it here for th e girls lo see it 

ichen th ey gro1r up , and stay by it s shadoic 
1chere th eir.fath er stays(. . .) In a m1y, I w11 glad 
th e.film 1ras made, but I a111 re1y sony he died. 
That s th e trouble. 

0. H.: And 11·hen mu saw th e film ... 
1\1. G.: Do you knoy 1chat I.feel? It is as if I 

scur him th en (. . .)It 1cas 1cell dun e, and nobody 
does such things usually, but I don't kno1r ho1r it 
happened in our case, to haL·e such a film made. 
Wh en ire scm it, ire 1cere all re1y happy, as if ice 
n-ere aga in at th e .funerals (. . .)For th e sou l of 
my dead husba nd, ere1y year I !wee gfren alms 
of colaci (ritual breads) of Hater, to th e rii-er; I 
hare had th e bells rung as people use to do here. 
Only for th e last .fe1r years ice ha re girnn up th e 
tradition. Too much tim e has passed9'. 

Th ese stat ements mad e by Iosl m Gaita's 
widO\r and by hi s daughter demonstrate their 
differend 11ay of understanding things. For the 
daughter. the memory co nsist of the faint image 
of a gra\·e full of \rnter. OYerlappi11g with scenes 
from th e film. For the wid o11·, tb e burial was ap-

a source of sufferings she is reluctant to 
recall. as it also mea nt th e obligation of per-
forming the rites. 

It is nenrtheless doubtles s that for both 
mother and daughter th e film Fir Tree. Little Fir , 

Tree represe nts a family document - like the 
photos taken on important events - mea nt to 
'catch ' th e moment and to support the memory. 
In this respect, th eir interpretation confirms the 
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efficiency of what Jean Rouch calls anthropolo-
gie partagee. Describing her research in th e 
dogon space, Nadine \Yanono (1987, p. 54) re-
calls th e opinion of a \rnman she had film ed, 
whi ch astoni shingly ressembles th e one T di s-
cussed: ·I asked Ya-ternelon (the nam e gi,·en by 
the dogon family to Nadine \'i'anono). the \rnman 
said. to film me so that people may see me work-
ing even after my death; this will last. People will 
be able to look at me after my death'. 

In our case. things are more subtle: for young 
Ruja Raia. the film is the principal stimulant of 
her memory. \Yithout iL her father's death and 
e\'en hi s image would have remain ed in th e 
dark . Ruja Raia is a cultivated person - she is a 

graduate of the Univer-
sity, and this is \rhy she is proud of the exce p-
tional patrimonial importance of the materials 
about her fomily. Her saying that such painful 
moments should not be filmed is worth remem-
bering and co mparing with her moth er' s opi-
nion. She said ha,·ing been ·happy· e\'ery time 
she had see n th e film , because: ·r feel like I felt 
wh en haYing seen him then'. 

If \\ e co mpare the two attitudes, we must 
admit they arc opposite. For the widow, the film is 
the last document about her husband, and helps 
her remember him ali\'e. This is why her appreci-
ation is pos itive. For the daughter, 0 11 th e con-
trary, because the film brings to her the image of 
a dead man she does not remember ali,·e. it is 
Yery frustrating. This is \rhy she does n't agree 
\\·ith filming such painful eYents. Her opinion 
si10uld be ca rcf ully considered because it is go-
\ ern ed by a paradox: according to her. death 
should belong to obliYion, but the is 
\\Orth remembe ring (Pauline Schmidt-Pante!. 
1987. p. 5..i). 

The Interview 

On the 18th of June I made a long inteniew 
\\ith Gaita. th en aged fifty-fiYe. I 
offer in "·hat fallows onlv her anS\\'Cl'S conce r-
ning th e post-burial ceremoni es film ed in Sun , 

oh! Sun .. ., a film the family hasn't seen yet. and 
whose interpretations I shall also analyse fur-
ther. 

Maria Gaita: The day after ire had buried 
him, a grnup of iromen came to my house, and 
togeth er ire 1renl bach· to the cemele!J. We took 
ritual bread, plum brandy, the incense pots, and 
got th ere to circle 1he place, to burn incense, to 
put the ritual bread on the grace. Each 1ro11w11 
look her ritual bread after hacing said 1rhose 
alms it 1ws. A Ji er ire had finisked, ire got bock 
home, I 1wnned th e alms meal, th e 1romen ate 
their portions ond got bach· to th eir 1rork. 

Otilia Hedesan: \'il1 en vou burn th e ince nse. , . 
at th e cemetery , you use to pronounce some 
magic \rnrds. 

M. G.: Yes, th ere is aliwys some old 1roman 
trho bums th e in cense and addresses th e de-
ceased telling him not to come back home, to stay 
th ere, and [don' kno1r 1rlwt more nonsense of 
th eirs. But ire laugh al th em irhen ire hear 1hem 
lamenting 

0. H.: \Hiat do vou use to do six \reeks after 
th e burial? 

M. G.: ff'e use to gfre alms . We go to th e 
cemele1J, and 1rh en ire come back home zre gfre 
alms irater. We go to th e rirer, and th en get 
back home. About noon, there is a man 1rho goes 
and calls for as much people as he zwnls to. All 
th ese people are to receire alms of f ood. 

0. H.: Except for th e food. what else do th e 
alms consist of'? 

M. G.: Cloth es. Th e man 1rh o recriL'es th e 
alms of cloth es goes th ere dressed in his ou·n 
cloth es, tah·es th em off and then puts on th ose he 
receiL'ed. Th e man must look lo th e sun and say: 
'Sun, oh, sun , 1ilease 1ritness th ese cloth es, in this 
1rorld th ey be llline, and in that 1rorld th ey be to 
th e deceased ' (and he names him). /-le ll!USI say 
this three tillles. 

0. H.: \'n1y do you do all these things? 
M. G.: We think it may be of some help lo th e 

deceased. I myse(f 1 hare made alm s f or my 
hu sband: trees adorn ed 1rith cola ci (ritual 
bread),1rith painted eggs, 1rith cakes ... 1 be/i red 
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all this \laS right. !Yoir , many years have passed 
since my husband died, but still I cannot ea t 
1rithout thinking of him and gil'ing him alms of 
ernything I eat. I got used to it. Once I sit myself 
claim to ea t, I say: 'This trill be for Iosfm ', I 
mean alms gicen to his 11ie11101y. Had he not died 
so young, things 1rould hal'e been different. 
Maybe I irouldn t lwi·e suffered so l/luch . This is 
1rhy I belit-ed in this tradition, and {kept gicing 
alms eve1y year, and I hai·e had the bells rung 
many years. Had I not respected the tradition, I 
1rould11 't hal'efound my peace. I irns co11l'in ced 
I could help him by doing so1°. 

Before analysing this inten-iew. I should re-
mind the impact that th e ritual behaYiour from 
Mehadi ca ha s had on th e publi c through the 
films \rhicl1 \rere Many Romanian spe-
cialists of the time as \rell as many students, es-

those lJa\ ing studied at Timisoara. \\-ere 
ready to admit that all the funerary ceremonies 
they knew could be recogni sed in th e rituals per-
formed by Gaita when her husband died, 
and afterward. 

\'\lien I had th e interview, almost thirty years 
had passed since Ioslm Gai\a's death. This docu-
ment reYeals the character of Maria Gaita. a ra-
tional and very pragmatic person. To her, all the 
rites seem to be efficient, if orderly and rapidly 
performed. And she does n't think exagge rations 
are worth be taken into account: '\'\'e laugh at 
the old women when \re hear them lamenting' . 

Gaita is rather reticent at those parts of 
the ceremony ha,·ing magi c connotations. But it 
is interes ting to note that. when she had been 
personally involved. Maria Gaita did perform 
those rites she \laS actually disapproYing. I don't 
think that her being 28 yea rs old at her 
husband· s death might admit th e supposition 
she could haH accepted so mebody else to 
·direct" th e ceremony for her. 1 would rather say 
that this apparent contradiction reYeals a per-
so nal attitude as regards th e tradition. So, if in 
eYeryday life, with no ceremonial connotations, 
the members of a traditional community may 
ha,·e diferent opinions on on e or more se-

quences of a ritual. this is not perceiYed as un-
usual. \rhen the ritual must be performed as a 
\\·hole. once accepted by th e community. it be-
comes tnani c. a11J 1d1oerer is co nfronted to it 
must obey to all the rul es it contains. 

If Gaita is quite retice nt co ncerning 
the efficiency of the fun era l ceremony and of the 
subsequ ent socialized customs, in exchange she 
seems ,·ery interested in so me eYeryday quasi ri-
tualised practices meant to keep ali,·e her dead 
husband memorv and prese rYe the peace of his 
soul. Th e youn g widO\r co urageo usly as-
sumed her and she could do so espe-
ciallv by mea ns of a constant assertion of her 
mourning. Th e spec iali sts in fun erary ce re-

have noticed that we are co nfronted 1rith 
the so called ·bipartition· of death : death from 
the point of Yie\\· of the liYing, and death from 
the point of Yiew of the dead. repre-
sents th e point of Yiew of the liYing - a se ri es of 
gestures, \rnrds and operations mea nt to recoYer 
th e loss, to offer social and affective co nfort. The 
point of view of the dead is represented 
eve nts, beliefs, stories. myths crea ted by the li-
ving' (Laurence Kahn. p. 133). 

In our case, tb e situation is deliberately un-
balanced. All th e post-fun eral practices are 
meant to integrate the dalbul de pribeag (the 
white wonderer) in the rea lm of th e dead and 
function as many "thresholds'/ stages of the tran-
sitory situation of the deceased and of his liYing 
widow. Ewn if th e performing of these practi ces 
has bee n carefully \latched by the co mmunity. 
in time are no longer so pregnant. This is 
why Gaita doesn't want to put an end to 
her transitory situation. thi s is mourning 
has beco me for her a so rt of ·screen betwee n 
herself and death' (Philippe Ari es. 1977. p. 37). 

On the other hand. as she has alreadv sa id in 
the inten-iew, Maria Gaita strongly belieYes in 
the omniscience of the dead and acts according-
lv. ·The dead kno\\ and ca n do more than the 
living· said Edgar Morin 11 after haYing studied an 
impressiYe amount of anthropologic material. 
For Maria Gaita. things are a bit more complica-
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ted: \\'bile she belieYes in her husband's omni-
science. she thinks once he bee u integrated 
in th e rea lm of the dead he is no longer able to 
act. Th is is "In- she had to take over a se ri l:'s of 
practical activiti es. '] belived, I strongly believed 
l could help him in a \\'ay.' This explains \rhy for 
about thirty-four Gaita seems to 
lrnYe been li,ing not only for herself but also for 
her dead husband. 

Showing the film 

Ou th e same n ening. the 18th of Jun e. I 
th e film Sun, oh! Su n ... to Gaita. 

to her daughter Ruja Raia. her son-in-law Gheor-
ghe Haia. and her grand-daughter Georgcta. The 
1rnmen \ranted to stay togeth er and Gh eorgh e 
Haia deliberatch remained alone. somewhere be-
hind them. \'il1ile they \\ ere watching the film I 
film ed th eir reactions. Here is the rendition of 
th eir comments. 

l. (Scene in the courtyard. losim Gaitii° s littl e 
girls sho\\' up) 

Maria Gaita (to her granddaughter): Can you 
see your mother. Geta? The one \\·caring a scarf 
\rith flowers. 

Geta: That little one! 
2. (\'i.itnessing the alms of clothes) 
Gheorghe Raia: And here old uncle Iancu. 
3. (Scene \\'ith the grou p of old woml:'n lamen-

ting) 
Gaita cowrs her mouth 11·ith her hand . 

4. (011 the river bank. Getting ready for t11 e 
alms of water.) 

Maria Gaita: I don·t remember havin2 seen ' '-
so much sno\r e1·cr since. 

Gheorghe Raia: The riYer \ms froze n ( ... ) 
And this is th e old bridge. 

Maria Gaita: Geta, look at your mother. she 
\ms so young then! 

5. Gaita goes to the ce metery every 
to ince nse the graYe) 

Gheorghe Raia: This is the road we went on. 
\'ilrnt snmr! 

6. (Buying back the deceased) 

Maria Gaita bursts into tea rs. 
Gheorghe Raia: \'i110 is this man? 
Maria Gaita: He is Nelu Rates· father. 
Gheorghe Raia: The postman. \ra s he old 

\rh en he di ed? 
Maria Gaita: Yes. ,·en· old. ' . 
Gheorghe Raia: \\(is he m ·enty? 
7. (loslm Gaiti(s daughters go to tlte ce mctl:' ry 

to encense the graYc) 
Ruja Raia: l rememb er my sister havin g 

pushed me from the back. She \ras older. .. 
8. (The dance for the alms; th e tree offered 

to a man in the dan ce) 
Maria Gaita: This one makes me laugh. Nico-

la e has never been a good dance r. .. 
Gheorghe Raia: And \rho is this one? 
Maria Gaita: Costa. 
Gheorghe Raia: J\ ly God! He has grown up so 

much! 

The experiment I mad e ai med sew ral pur-
poses. first 1 thought th e film Sun, oh! Sun ... 
\\'hi ch losim Gaita"s family had not seen was a 
necessa ry restituti on. I also thought that after 
sho\1 ing th e film to the fami ly L would be able to 
approch th em eas ier. I rememb ered that: 
"being close to the people film means sho\\·-
ing th em it th e field the films they are imolw d 
in· (Nadine \'i·anono. 1987. p. 12 sqq). ·The cf-
f ecti,·e use of portable colour \\'iU make poss ibl e 
the immediate restitution of the images and '' iU 
facilitate a real wrbnl cooperation bet\\'een the 
researchers and their subjects starting from the 
repeated examination of the images. Thus. the 
inwstigati on \1ill imprO\ e.' - sa id Jean 
Rouch (1979. p. 487), one of th e best speciali sts 
of thi s problem. Acco rdingly, showing the film to 
the protagonists themseh,es does not represent 

• th e end of the resea rch. but it is one of its most 
important stages. 

Let us corn•ider. from thi s point of ,-ie\r. the 
reactions of losim Ga itii' s family. All of them 
kept silent and watched the film 
not to mi ss any detail. They did not manifest 
their pain or astoni shement. I should say that all 
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of them, no matter th eir age or edu cati on - I 
have alrea dy, mention ed that Ruja Raia \\·as a 
mathematics teacher: her husband is one of the 
best doctors in th e area - , tried together to re-
store Iosim Gaita's memory. To me it is releva nt 
that none of their attitudes or 
remarks \\·ere determined bv 

film. To her, it \\·as a document which had only 
managed to prese1Ye the last act of a whole se ries 
of events. more compl ex and more dramatic. She 
does not say a \rnrd about the film, but in the end 
she laughs at the man who was offered the tree be-

cause he was not a good dan-
ce r. Gheorghe Raia 's -

Vasile Cretu's text which goes 
beyond losim Gaita's funerals 
in order to speak about Ro-
manian funerary ceremonies 
in general. Instead. the per-
so ns I am spea king about 
\\·ere all very interested in the 
film as a means of looking at 
their own familv life. Figure l 

reac tion s ar e also very 
interesting in order to better 
understand the importance 
of seeing the film ' in family'. 
Hi s qu es tions about th e 
identity and the age of some 
people he saw in th e film 
may be explained by the fact 
he had come in the ,·ilJage a 
long tim e after th e tragic And I shall be even more 

specific: in the discussion I 
have just rendered, the young couple addressed 
me twice - Gheorghe Raia identified the road we 
had been walking on a few hours ago, after our ar-
rival in Mehadica, with the road he saw in the 
film, then Ruja Raia sa id something about the 
way her sister and herself had incensed their fa-
th er's grave. It is significant that their child's 
memory refused to retain such a moment. The 
film Sun , oh! Sun .. ., like Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree 
which Maria Gaita did see, be-
came thus not only a support 
for the memory but also its 
consistent stimulant. 

event. To him, the film is a 
mea ns of discovering a world he didn't know be-
fore, a part of the past of the family to " ·hom he 
now belongs. On the other hand, his remarks may 
as well have another motivation. Presuming the 
film would revive painful memories to his wife 
and to his mother-in-law, he deliberately sat him-
self in a place from where he could watch their re-
actions in order to be able to distract them from 
the dramatic moments. Taking the risk to disturb 

them, he believed in the 
therapeutic effect of his in-

The rest of the discussion, 
of no co nsequ ence for our 
purpose, consists of several re-
actions to some particular ima-
ges. Gaita and her 
son-in-la\\' seemed to be inte-
rested in the people \rho had 
come to the commemorative 
meals, or in what the weather 

Figure l 

tervention. The particular 
moment wh en Maria Gaita 
bursts into tears is bv far the 
mo st important for our 
demonstration. It co incided 
with the image showing the 
group of women lamenting 
in the ce metery. \ratching 
thi s scene, Maria Gaita co-
vers her mouth with her 

had been like. it is worth noticing that 
Gaita comments upon the images she sees, 

while her son-in-law asks questions. Maria Gaita, 
the only one who had actually been involved in 
the ceremonies we fiLned, tries to go beyond the 

hand (photo l); then, watch-
ing th e scene where she identifies herself as a 
young widow giving the alms of food, she begins 
to cry (photo 2). Her reaction might be explained 
by the fact that she was more impressed by the 
perspective of her loneliness than by the image of 
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the dramatic moments she had got through . At 
the same tim e, the coincidence bet\ree n th e 
lamenting sce ne in the fi lm and th e moment 

Gaita bursts into tears recalh a in-
terpretation of tears as a compulsory reaction to 
dramatic situations: ·There is not only the cry in it-
self. but a whole series of oral express ions of one's 
feelings, \\hich are not only or 
chological phenomena but social phenomena wich 
are by no means spontaneous. but obey to social 
rules' 1969, p. 81). 

Looking at those images, Gaita proved 
her extraordinary capacity of going beyond th e 
appearance of things in order to und erstand 

Notes: 

l. Cf. ,,Bradule. bradutule·' (Fir Tree, Little Fir Tree), 
a film by \asile Cretu and Sandu Dragof. l\lehadica, 
1968, 11 minutes, black-and-white. mgt. sound, 
French and Italian in th e Folklore 
Archires of the Unirersity, no. 3. The film 
shows th e burial of Iosim Gaita. aged thirty, at 
l\Iehadica. On the day of the burial, an adorned fir 
tree is placed next to the house of the deceased. In 
the coutyard there is a group of zoritoare \rho slliga 
zorile (women who are lamenting at dawn) . The most 
important part of the film shows: the funeral cortege 
go ing to the cemetery led by the man 1d10 ca rries the 
fir tree: next co me the writoare 11"110 sing the Cln-
teciil mare de petrecut (Great Famrell Song). the flag-
beare rs, the priest, the coffin . the family and Yil-
lage rs. "lien the gra1·e ha s been covered and the fir 
tree has been set up. the family give alms of co lct ci 
(ritual bread) \\Tapped in \\'OYen towels. candle,; and 
moneY. 

2. It is only the next year that \\·e re published: l\lihai 
Pop. 1968, ,,l\Iitul marii trece ri"', in Folclor literar, 
II , Timifoara. pp. 79-91: Nicolae Bot, 1968, .. Buha-

- obicei cintec ce remonial de inmormintare din 
Tinutul Nasaudului", in Folclor literar, II, Timifoa ra, 
pp. 193-221; \"as ile Cretu, 1968, .. l\litu l marelui 
drum in cintecele ceremoniale de pet recut din Ba-
nat'·, in Folclor literar, IL pp . 269-277. 

their essence. 
The researches carried on at in-

terested in the reactions of th e members of one 
particular fami ly to a certain ritual (to th e mo-
ment th ey were im·olved in th e ritual and after-
ward), offered th e opportunity of analyzing the 
way memory. especially th e affective memory. 
function s within traditional cultures . \'re tri ed to 
bring forth co m·incing arguments for the impor-
tance and effi ciency of th e ethnologic film s and 
for the debates th ey may engender \l'ithin a co m-
munity. 

(Tra11slated h .\farina I 

3. The film .,Soa re. soare ... ·' (Sun, oh! Sun .. .) 
\"a s i le Cre tu and Sa ndu l\lehadica 
1968-1969, 24 minutes, black-a nd-1rh ite, mgt. sound. 
in the Folklore A rehires of the Timi$oa ra Cnirersity, 
no. 6 \\·as made starting from these considerations. 
CL supra. The second film is .. Painea cere moniala fi 
cultul (Th e Ceremonial Bread and th e 
Worship of the Ancestors) by \'a sil e Cretu and Sa n du 

l\lehadica 197 L 7 minutes. bl ack-and-\\·hi te. 
in the Folklore A rehires of th e Ti111i.5oara Cnirersity. 
no. 18. The two filmmakers have co ntinued the work 
they had begu n in 1968-1969. after losim Gaita':; 
death. On the Good Thursday. the woman prepares 
the alms of colaci (ritual bread) . She lea\'es for the ce-
metery befo re daybreak ca rrying a bag full of coloci 
and candles: in her hand she hold s incense and bran-
ches of a nut tree (the branches haYe not been put 
down on the grou nd since they hm·e been broken). 
The worn an offers the alms of cola ci owr the gra1·e. 

4. Cf .,lln straYechi sa t romiincsc" (An Old Roma-
nian Village). a film by \"a sil e Cretu and Sa ndu 

l\l ehadi ca, 197 L Li minutes , blac k-and-
white and colour, soundless, in the Folklore Arch ires 
of th e Ti111i.5oara Cnirersity. no. 19: .. Manifestari lu-
di ce cu substrat simbolic·' (Some Ga111e Jlonifesta-
tions 1rith S_rmbolic Connotations) \a sile Cretu 
and Sandu l\Iehadica , 1973, 14 minutes. 
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bl ac k- a nd-1rhite, mgt. sound , in th e Folklore 
Arch ires of th e Ti111i .5oa ra L-nil'ersity. 11 0. 28. 

5. Cf sup ra l, 3. 

6. Cf Otilia .,Cultul stra1110$ ilor la Bucm·a·· 
(Th e Wo rship of th e Ancestors al Bucorn). \'RS. 
l hour 55 lllin utes. in the Falke/ore rl rchil' es of th e 

C11i l'ersi1y. no. 67 and .,Sloboz irca apci la 
Bucova" (C il'ing ,- l/111 s of Water at Bucorn). \'I-IS, 
3 minu tes. in the Folklore Archi rns of the 
Cnirrrsi11·. 11 0.68. 

/ . .-\urel [ana . ..inmormintarea la romani . credi n(e $i 
datini din partil e Ora1·i(ei'·, in Fa111ilia, \_\'\', Oradea 
l\lare, 1889, apud S. FI. 1995. pp. 3 11-315. 

8. Kilani (199--1,, p. 46) says that the field 1rhere 
the anthropologiot works is asemiotic construction. 
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